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flclal conditions which prevail for the iT race."
football team for four years. Basil
Williams of Kufrene, who with Bart Lett
Played on the Oregon team that de-

feated Pennsylvania In 1816 and al-

most tied with Harvard last year, will
be assistant coach, announces Man-
ager MoC'lain.

SICK WOMEN

HEAR ME

You Can Be Free from Pain

Use the Phone , .

Grocery 526 r
Other Depf ?S

BV CHAMPION PACER

II MEN'S STORE
a I Am, if You Do ar I Did.EARLY LEAD TOO MUCH II ; : -

Pacific Coast league Harrineton. Me. 'I suffered with
backache, pains through my hips

FOR BEAVERS TO PASS M
COLtTMBUa O., July 29. One

world' record wan reduced yesterday
when Rifle Grenade, champion 8 -- year-old

pacing- gelding, while winning- - the
American fcssoolatlon, trotting horns
breeder' puree of $2G00 for

paced he eecond heat In 2:04
4, lowering hie own world's record a

Second and a half. He was a prohibi-
tive favorite and barred In the betting.

The programme was made up of
pacing; events, the feature being the C.

en s
W. V. Pet.

Vernon '. 49 .&

Bait Lake 4 49 .(66
Lo. Angeles 60 63 .(31
Han Francisco D9 55 .513
Portland '. 61 '. 67 .472
Seattle 52 (0 .464
Oakland 61 7 .432
Sacramento 49 66 .430

anu s u c o a ocar-i- x

g d on n feel-tin-

that I could not
stand on mv feet.
I also had other dis-
tressing symptoms.
At times 1 had togive up work. I
tried a number of
remedies but I.ydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound did
me more good than
anvtliing elite. I sin

' PORTLAND, July 29. San Fran-
cisco's early lead of three runs, gather-
ed one in an inning, was more than
the Beavers could overcome and the
Seals took the second game of the
series by a 3 to 2 score. Dick Cox,
Beaver outfielder, returned to the

T. IMinkle 2:0 pace, purse $3000 kJ,l!Symbol ft Forrest won after dropping
the middle heat to Edna Early. In

mo i.raoiw BAsr.RAix,
National lycejrue

Plttxburg , 4; Philadelphia 2, 6.
Brooklyn 9, Cincinnati O.the final heat Symbol 8. Forrest gnin game after a two week s absence be.

Silk E. &
W. Shirts

New York , St. Louis 5 14 Innings) cause of a difference with Captained Victory only at the wire. Calgary
Karl led to the half In 1:01 but he M nisei.

Dell's Pitching Wins for Tigers
tired . coming home and finished
fourth. Symbol S. Forrest was the

regular, do not suffer the pains I used
to, keep house and do all the work. I
recommend your medicine to all who
suffer as 1 did and you may uee my let-

ter as you like." Sirs. Mi.xnik .Mitc-
hell, Harrington, lie.

Boston 8, 2; Chicago 4, I.
American Iyeagoe. .

' Detroit , Washington 4.
St. Louis 1, New York 0. i

Chicago I, Philadelphia 0.
Cleveland 2, Boston 0.

original favorite, selling for $100 to LOS ANG-EL.E- July 29. Vernon's
victory over Salt Lake, 6 to 4, was$0 for the field. Best time 2:03

tog., after . won . . largely due to Doll's effective pitching.
The 2:07 pace was won by Ethel lie held the Bees runless until the I nwwvChimes, after she dropped the first

heat to Drift patch. This gave Mur DAVIS COP TEAM ML
There are many women who suffer si

Mrsr Mitchell did and who are being ben-
efitted by this great medicine every day.
It has helped thousands of women who
hsve been troubled with displacements,
inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearinir

ninth when they scored four times.

Seattle Wins at Home
SEATTLE, July 29. Seattle took

phy two victories. Best time 2:02
' The 2:12 pace had Prosser ss the

SPECIALLY REDUCED FOR A TWO DAYS'
SELLING,auotlon favorite. He was In a spill in the first game of the series from LosPLAY IN NEW ZEALANDthe first heat with Joe McKay and Angeles, 9 to g. Los Angeles tied the aown leeung, inaigcgtion, ana nervous

' Bl Ki tA s t xr"both horses were placed because of the prostration. -

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
score In the first half of the ninth, but
when Seattle came up, Bohne singled,
took second on Eldred's sacrifice and pound contains no narcotics or haimfulXEW YORK. July 29. A. P.) scored on Henworthy's single to short, drugs. It is made from extracts of

The tennis team representing- the roots ana nertig and i a sale mediumbringing In the winning run. Both

unavoidable accident. Mr. Geers, be-

hind Proseer, went down when Joe
McKay tramped Into his sulky wheel,
but he was uninjured.

Prosser did not do well and failed
to go on and win for his backers. Sen-
ator Wilkes won the race after losing
the first heat to Baron Russell. Best

United States which will endeavor to for women. If vou need srwv'al adviceteams used three pitchers.bring back the Davis cup from Aus write l.vflia r.. rmkham icme Co
tralia will sail from Vancouver No (confidential), l.ynh. Mxig,' Oalce Win In One Inning

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29. Oakvember 10, it was announced todav by

Friday and Saturday
These shirts are so uncommonly good for the ' money

that we could consistently price them for mcfre and count
them values very attractive." ,

Splendid variety of neat and gorgeous striped patterns
in a multitude of varied colors.

'MEN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 1

the Davis cup committee of the Unittime 2:04 4. land made the third Inning the shining
exception to eight other featureless POLO SEASON' OPKXS JAV.
frames, thereby winning, 3 to 1, from

ed States lawn tennis association. The
challenge round will be played in
New Zealand.

The United States team has request
BRITISH PRESS WES Sacramento. Wiley scored on Cooper's

single, and Knight's double with two
on .brought In the other two runs.

SAN D1EX30. Cal., July 29. An-
nouncement was made today by the
Coronado Country club that the wint-
er polo Season at Coronado will be
opened Jan 1 and continue to April 1.
Th. miri...lnla. , .

ed an interval of three weeks to prac-
tice In New Zealand after arriving.
It Is expected the matches will be con-
tested about Christmas.

.ON OUTCOME OF RACES
- ......-- . immeiii
dates, as approved by the polo associa I
tion are from March 1 to 20 inclusive.

KEN BARRETT CHOSEN RACE SET FOR AUTUMN Big 2 DayEvent and Save on Shirts
MOTHERS FRIENDCOACH FOR FRESHMEN XBW YORK, July 29. (A. P.) A

transcontinental airplane race to be ?6.50 Shirts-Sa- le .I. t
known as the National Airplane 'Race,
for the Pulltser trophy and cash prizesEUGENE, Ore., July 29. A. P.)

- XONDON, July 2 (A. P.) Inter-
est Id the race between Resolute and
Shamrock IV for the America's cup,
decreased greatly during the last few
days but the English press today
makes the failure to regain the cup
the subject of some editorial com-
ment.

The Westminster Gaxett and the
Tall Mall Gazette make brluf edito-
rial comment on the race. Both say
Sir Thomas IJptoa has the consola-
tion we mina) mmm two- -f ass. .. The
Pall Mall Gasette refer to tie "coa-ditio-

of the challenge" and the
Westminister Osteite asserts there is
doubt whether the cup ever will 4e
brntiKht back "under the highly artl- -

will be held in October of the first At JtfTtrustJMiM
Jet e M.th-e- mmd afefaw. Pre.

$7.00 ShirtsSale .

$7.50 Shirts.-Sa- le ,

$10.00 Shirts-Sa- le . . . . $8.00
$12.50 Shirts-Sa- le . , $10.00
$13.50 Shirts-Sa- le . . .. $10.80
$15.00 Shirts-Sa- le . . . $12.00

$5.20. .

. , $5.60
. . $6.00
. r $6.80

Kenneth Bartlett, who is now on his
way to Antwerp as a member of the BTgLDrfEID BEClfLATCWt CO. Pert S D. Atit c
American athletic team to take part

week In November, the contest com-
mittee of the Aero Club of America
announced last night. The route will
be that of the United Btates mall ser-
vice between New York and fan Fran

in ,lh Olympic games, has been chof : $8.50 Shirts-Sa- leI
JJHICHESTER S PILI

BBAN n. I.' 'cisco.

sen as coach of the freshman football
team of the University of Oregon, ac-
cording to announcement by C. A. He
Plain, graduate manager, today. Bart-
lett was a member of the Oregon

Aviators who take part' in the inter JMImI aUfMi UrescUt far

national airplane race In France dur FI1U la Hr4 end .I4 tnetailiAV
byra. tealcd with Blue Ribboa.W

vtfcwr. Bar t ya Ving the week of September 27, the HERMAN CIiACSSE-IC- 8

Special Agent
IticsrlKt. Alk Irsr I ' 1 .a" IT.--committee stated, are expected to be

contestants.
UlAiToNI ItKANO PJULS, for" 5

vtat.knowjsfiest.Sa.'cstAlwTvs -
0f 0 BX COfiSTS mmim idaho State Life Insurance DOWMEY'S R3ARICETaaMTTATlOtSERTICBgCAUTT Co.

Dr. Lynn K. Clakeslee An Old vIdne Company thai does all
Its business in the west.Chronic, and r.rvoua Disease and

Diseases or Women. Electro 210 Beauregard St. P. O. Box It
, Phone J 27--Therapeutics.

remple Bid. . Boon 11
Phone 41

ANTWERP, July 29. (A. P.) Al
though the American trapshooters
made a clean sweep in the clay target

h. s. Mckenzie, m. d.

70, Ear, Nose and Throat.events. Norway is the winner on
points of the Olympic hunting; arms
competition as a result of her victories

DR. C H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath a

Rooms 23 and 26 Bmith-Crawfo-

Building.
relsphone 704 . Res. 749-- R

in the running deer shooting:.
Fish is a light food and

would make an excellent din-
ner for tomorrow.

Office:
10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.
Counting: three points for first place,

two for second place and one for third
place, the results of the two leaders
were:

Norway, first in four deer shooting

TRY AN ORDER OF

FISH
For Friday's Dinner. You will like it. . Top it

off with a dish or two prepared from our long

list of fresh vegetables. ,

'

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"

iSiiJJaM
If !t i the Market We Have H, -

contests; tied for second in one indi-
vidual event and placed third in an-

other total 14 WestemfflUnited States, first, second and third
In the Individual clay target contest;
first In the clay target team, and third
In the team single shots at the running
deer total 10.

Sweden had 6 2 points. Finland i
and Belgium 2.

The American team "Will tour the
battlefields before sailing home
August 4. PHONE 600

Y2L"
OLYMPIAD ARE PICKED

''

SATISFACTION
NEW YORK. July 89. (A. P.)

The itymnastic team of four to repre
In Price, Workmanship and Promptness
when you patronize The East Oregonian
Job Printing Department

Phone 1

sent the l.'nited States In the Olympic
games were selected last night. Those
chosen and the points, scored In the
trials were: .

Frank Krlze. Bohemian gymnastic
aMsoclntinn of New York, 90. 4999;
Paul W. JCrcmpel, ls Angeles A. C,
87,4999; K. Jorgenaen, Norwegian T.

and A. C. Drooklyn. 86 0831; J. C.

Mais, Philadelphia. Turgemelnde
OSSlc Max C. H. Mandrer. Philadel

mSSj'5 fit Wales Adding Mm
phia Tunmemeinde, the fifth contest
ant, scored 69,4165.

The team will leave for Antwerp on

For Your Fari wifh
Western Electric

Back of U

THIS outfit furnishes electric power and
easy to put in simple to run-gi- ves

dependable service. No better outfit
than this is made none has given better
service. And electric service is what you
want. You get it from this outfit

See this plant in operation.1

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St. Opposite Alta Theatre

the transport Pocahontas August 6,

under tbo management of Koy IS.

Moore of Xew York.

1HKPITAIMV FOR THKNSKLWJIS THIS tCCTlOD.The correct desian. '
The Krsceful lines of construction.

The oil retaining- -
s.

The automatio clear sIsnLThe lock-dow- n total keys.r"tures that will make yon
L1HT RUNNING SHEKOTW L,ES

.W1U;S durability Is a story yen
Interested in. and makss for

UMATILLA COUNTY FARMERS.
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Paige
Oakland

Old smobile
Speed Wagon '

A Car For
Every tJse

,

0. L HOLDMAH AUTO CO.

632 Cottonwood. Phone 337

WANT JACK A PKISONKH.
CHlCAiUO, July 2D. (A. P.) Jack

Johnsoiv. nerro pus-lllst- was removed
from the county Jail at Joliet today
and transferred to Oeneva, following
reports he had been taken out automo
bile riding yesterday by Sheriff N'ew- -

yo.f7,1? WA'bu'ul'aTirnd Z
UaunrMMe.frSS olfeTo LVyw. SZ?' WALES

Ak thua for their frank onlilon.

klrk of Joliet. District Attoreny
dyne ordered the removal and noti
fied Sheriff Claude Poole at Oeneva
he wanted Johnson "treated like a
prisoner and not like a hotel guest." r

UUGBV TEAM WEIiCOMEn.
STOCKHOLM. July 29. (A. P.) SaJsCiOii

CECIL, COHPER.
Pendlnton, Oreaon.Olv. me a WALKS demonstratlea.I m not promisioc to buy bus Iam Interested.

E. C. NILES.
General Agent.

CECIl. OOSPKrt.
Local ltepresenl tlve.

The American association football
team, which is to play in Europe, ar-
rived today. They were greeted by

Nsme
AddreflsasssasMMoassiBSBMar itnciusanus ui iuuiwii eninusiasis.


